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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
-

The bud worm has "done his do" and

gone.
Mr. W. W. Adams has returned from

New York.
Kain would not be a blessing m dis¬

guise just now.

A refreshing little shower on Sun-

day afternoon last.

Florida watermelons and pineapples
have reached the Augusta market.

Of course the wise farmer has look¬
ed out for a provision crop this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Spann Barr, of Pleas¬

ant Lane, were in town on last Thurs¬

day.
Col. Folk's book has reached the

chapter entitled "Edgefield's Four

Hundred."
The depot at Plum Branch was burn¬

ed on last Thursday afternoon with

contents.

Who will be the Edgefl<dd postmas¬
ter, is a question frequently asked and

not answered.
There will be a good deal of fruit in

Edgefield this year, apples and peaches
-and blackberries.
There are five kinds of corn whiskey,

to wit : Good, bad, rot-gut, pop-skull
and certain death.

Another lot,Several carloads, of ma¬

chinery for the Edgefield Cotton Mills

arrived on Monday of this week.

An earthquake shock was distinctly
felt in our town on Monday of this

week, a few minutes before 2 p. m.

We have received no nominations as

yet for the State Senate and the House

of Representatives from this county.

The dedication of the Mountain
Creek Baptist Church on last Sunday
gave our town a deserted appearance.

It is reported in Columbia that both

John Gary Evans and John T. Duncan
will enter the September primary for

the United States Senate.

The primary for the selection of a

United States Senator wi li be held
about the 15th September, according to

Chairman D. H. Tompkins.
M

It strikes us that crops are not look¬

ing weli in the vicinity of Edgefield.
Cotton especialîy looks sick and

measely and, can we say; careworn?

tov. J. C. Sheppard and J. W. De-

Esq., have returned from Co-
luîbvi^ whither they went to argue
importa^. in tne gUpreme Court.

Notwitbstandtw^ unpromising
outlook at PW^^flBression is
wide spread that the %eW

yield abundant harvest«: cd cotton UJ

corn.

Col.Folk haspromised^'j*^
OP- -to and otherwise. Hero- ,a,etktbatj^Wespect M^tní^ "e£Ji

%U oaken ^_

AGENTSWANTE»-Male or **,q«ie
in every cdiuty. Business rtspecr.^^

* Çj^ensaÔoiH^od. NoA>ub¡e tc

inliRerBOTiTeTponey. Add^ss CHRONI¬
CLE, Ao£p¿ía, Ga^ for p/rticulars.

^JXtísre will be a spe^«1 examination
< of applicants to Mob ID the public

schools of E^efiVd -ounty on Friday,
June 25*""« prox. Persons interested
will íflke due notice.

Mr. J. A. Timmerman, one of our

prosperous merchants, intends to sow

sixty acres in "Unknown peas" broad¬
cast. That is the way to do it. He
will make forty carloads of "rough-
nes s."

Miss Rosa Oliver Dantzler, daughter
of our Rev. .D. Z. Dantzler, will grad¬
uate at the Winthrop College for Wo¬
men on June 6th. Miss Dantzler
stands high in the college and is presi-

. dent of the Senior class.

We have received a communication
from Columbia pouring hot shot into
L. J. Williams. But the charges made
therein are of so grave a nature that
we cannot publish unless the party
will sign his name to the article.

A great many reformers in this
county who went into the "movement'
with the honest belief that it was a

good thing and a patriotic thing todo,
are coming to the conclusion, very
sadly and slowly, that many of their
leaders have sold them and the "move¬
ment" out for the filthy lucre and "re¬
bates" and samples that were in it.
There will probabJy be a day of judg¬
ment for both deceived and deceiver.

We will present absolutely free a
new 1897 bicvcle (either ladies' or

gents' wheel) in exchange for a favor
we wish attended to in Edgefield, also
another for attending to same in ad¬
joining townships. No agency or sell¬
ing business. We prefer those ac¬

quainted with many young people now
studying music. For full particulars
write THE COLUMBIA MUSICAL ASS'N
216-218 South Third Street, Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

Attention, Hnssars !
The Edgefield Mussars will meet

at the Gary plantation on the 12tb
inst., prepared for drilling and in
full uniform, to prepare for inspec¬
tion on June 21st.

N. G. EVANS, Capí.
J. P. SULLIVAN, 0. S.

The Grand Central.
A. H. Greene & Son have re¬

cently taken the sole proprietor¬
ship of the Grand Central Hotel,

mbia, S. C., and are making a

ugbr renovation thereof from
top to bottom, in fact it is z-ßr
th¿jt condition now. The cuisine
department is looked after by ex¬

perienced men, and is under the
personal supervision of the pro¬
prietors. The patronage of the
h«se has improved 30 per cent,
wttin the past mouth. Edgefield,
"da and Greenwood county peo-

rill remember the Grand Cen-
md give it an abundant pa-

AN INTERESTING OCCASION.

Col. I1 oik's Happy Remarks at
the Dedication of Mountain

Creek Baptist Church.

"Stick a pin down here," were

the words that once and often fell
from the lips Of the Rev. John
Trapp, one of the pioneer founders
and protectors of Mountain Creek
Church and who now lies buried
under that beautiful monument
in yonder graveyard, erected by
the grateful and worthy hands of
a loving people to a well-beloved
pastor of this church when Bhe
was young and needed just such a

father in Israel as I have been in¬
formed he was.

Mountain Creek went through
many vicissitudes of fortune dur¬
ing the life-time of John Trapp as

well as he did, but the good people
of this Mountain Creek country
always stood by this church and
John Trapp, MacMillan, Fant, Bus-
sey, Ouzts, Miller and others I do
not now recall, and by ea2h other
and themselves, when the old log
church stood here upon this hal¬
lowed ground in the days of cid
as well as when the modern well-

equipped house of God in which
we are to-day, confronts us all, full
of joyous and happy souls, from
far and near, ready to shed as it
has ever bbed its blessings of di¬
vine love over a smiling land some¬

times and a weeping land at times.

Nothing but. a united church peo¬
ple and a generous public can ac-

copaplish such a work as this, that
meets our eyes and blesses our

hearts to-day, the dedication by a

God-loving and God-fearing mau

and a happy, prosperous and uni¬
ted people of a house of worship
like this to the Supreme Being of
the universe.
What a volume could be written,

dear friends-for yon are my
friends, as you have proven your¬
selves to be on more than one oc¬

casion, and for which allow me this

day once for all to thank you from
the bottom of my heart-could bf
written if the members of Moun¬
tain Creek, old, middle-aged and

present, could speak to us to-day.
A volume, it would be full of the
smiles and the tears, the ups and
downs of your community. Many
good and faithful sentinels, male
and female, on the watch-towers of
Zion have ceased to walk their ac¬

customed rounds in and around
Mountain Creek Church, since the
trees were first cut from the spi"1"
where we now sit aud stand, :

'ld the first house of Divi
worst*.. ,

w«S9*~_ír¿0rhat a vast number
oveTiThTsouIs made ifir^,^ütter'
outpouring of the Divine/
opon Mountar-^K's ^nmr
hearts and minds. Whatathrov

?Uiaye passed from their earth

j plîgYioage to the city of the de-
since the firettynm was sung and
the first sermon was preached with¬
in these sacred precincts. If that
roll were called, filled with youl
best people in the days of yore,
scarcely a name when called would
b<* answered to as "present," but
now marked "absent" here as be¬
ing present with the Lord in the
realms on high. I am glad to tell
you however, (if that be a comfort)
and should be to many a heart and
soul here to-day, their names can

be answered to by their honored
children and their grandchildren
and their children's children, car¬

rying on the good work begun by
their forefathers and foremothers
three-quarters of a century ago, a8
this happy occasion abundantly
shows.
While Trapp, DeVor,e, Durst,

Matthews, Kemp, Clegg, Williams,
Ouzts, Faulkner, Callison, Shep¬
pard, Andrews, Aiton, Johnson,
Timmerman, Hol'ingsworth, Part¬
low, Strom, Dorn, Bell, Harling,
Holloway, Lewis, Corley, Self
Stallworth, Rambo and a number-
Jess host of others have passed
ov«r the river and are now resting
under the shade of the trees, there
are yet ai.d still here to-day, for I
see their bright faces and cherry
hearts all around me, who are just
as faithful and loyal soldiers of
the Cross under the Captain of our

Salvation as ever they were, for
they have learned that valuable
lesson that should never be for¬
gotten, but written in letters of
gold upon every heart and upon
the door posts of every home in
Edgefield and South Carolina and
everywhere, so as to be remember¬
ed forever, that the highest type
of manhood and womanhood
known to civilized man or woman

to-day and so acknowledged every¬
where, ÍB that of the child-like
humble Christian on his knees iu
prayer and supplication to Him
that lives forever, aud gave His
only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, to
die on the Cross that men and wo¬

men, like you and I, and every¬
where on the earth, might live with
Him, if saved thereby, forever and
forever in the joys of the Lord.
Pardon me in saying what I can

not help from saying here to one

thousand people or more this day»
that Gray township has produced
one of the grandest and noblest
heroines I have ever seen or read

of, in the person of Mrs. Lizzie
Ouzts, who now lies sleeping in
Abraham's bosom, but living in the
hearts of all these people, and
what she did I leave the Rev.
Jesse L. Ouztu and her other sons!
to answer, who now sit in the

"heavenly pisces" on earth, reared
as they were, by that Godly woman
with the husband dead on the field
of battle in defence of his country
and four little helpless boys, dig¬
ging a living out of the poorest
ground in all your township.
In behalf of the trustworthy

trustees and deacons of Mountain
Creek church, I receive this church,
beautiful as it is, from the hands
of your Godly and faithful build¬
ing committee, and this church
through me for the trustees is now
and forever given to the Living
God and to the Rev. Geo. W. Bus-

sey, its devoted pastor, and I say
herc and now in this large pres¬
ence, that this church with God in
it and with the aid of George Bus-

sey and others to follow him, will
add more to the glory of God in

the future than it has ever done in

the past.
My exhortation to you, nothing

more, nothing less, is that all of

us may so live hère and so die here,
that we may merit the plaudit:
"Well done thou good and faithful
servants" and on account thereof
be allowed to enter at last into

the "joys of our Lord."

"Pair Play" Says "Step Down
and Out."

MR. EDITOR-Dear £ir: I want

to express my approval of "Home
Rule" and "Red Hill" published
in late issues of your valuable pa¬
per, as I am in full accord with
the sentiment therein expressed,
and believing as I do from what I
have heaTd, that it ie the feeling
of nine-tenths of Edgefield couuty.
I have not heard one single mau

express any other opinion, and I
have heard it discussed many

times, by many people, in many

places, and not ono have I heard

express any other sentiment than
that the Greenwood gentlemen,
holding Edgefield offices, ought to

step down and out. These patriotic
gentlemen may feel that the ?

would not be treating the dear

people right who put them in office.
I wonder if each of them got a ma¬

jority of the voters that are now in

Edgefield after taking Greenwood
off?

nr_ TTMWnr it. RfieniS to

ces. We know that the patriotism
of these gentlemen prompts them
to want to serve the dear people.
It seems that one of them in par¬
ticular is so patriotic as to want to
serve both Edgefield and Green»
wood, aud would not object to do-
iug something for the State at the
same time if agreeable to all par¬
ties concerned. Or at least that is
the way it looks by his holding on

to one office and asking for others
at the same time. Be that as it
may, Mr. Editor, I am fully satis¬
fied that a large-yes, a very large
-majority of the people of Edge-
field county think and desire that
as soon as an Edgefield man, and
an office holder, becomes a citizen
of Greenwood county (and espe¬
cially wjfên he becomes so by his
own vote) he 6hould resign, and
let the office be filled by Edgefield
men. It really seems to me that
right, justice and common decency
demand it. What say you, fellow
citizens?

Respectfully,
FAIR PLAY.

Pleasant Lane. May 28th.-

Among biographical articles of
special interest soon to be printed
in The Outlook will he a sketch
)f Joseph LeConte, the famous
scientist of Cailfornia, who has
contributed more than any otho
American to oar knowledge of-
evolution, and ono of General Lee,
the great Confederate commander,
written by one who was a student
under him at the Washington
College, aud telling for the first
time many incidents and anecdotes
of gr» at interest about General Lee
in his capacity asa college presd-
ent. [$3.00 a year, The Outlook
Company, 13 Astor Place, Kew
York.]
JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

-As a protection against the
dreaded cyclone, a movement has
been inaugurated in many school
districts in Kansas to build
cyclone caves, no that upon the ap¬
proach of a tornado school children
may not be turned adrift upon the
prairies. The patrons of the
Altavism and other schools in
Central Kansas will meet on a

given day and build a cyclone
cave, and the teachers are directe j
to bouse thir pupils there when a

storm approaches.

Wherein a ««Pony" Besfem Oles *
Mud-Turtle, in That Me Nev¬
er Lets Go Till it Thunders.

EDITOR ADVERTISKB: By your
request and.in order to pjut at rest
some of your very much interested
and solicitous correspondente, I

respectfully ask you to publish the
following statement : .

The Constitution of South Caro-
lina provides, Art. 3, See. 3: That
the "House of Representatives
sha.'l consist of one hundred and
twenty-four members * * * ."
''Provided further, That until'the
apportionment which shall be
made npon the next enumeration
shall take effect, tbe representa¬
tion of the several counties as thev
LOW exist (including the county of
Saluda) shall be as follows: Ab¬
beville 5, Aiken 3, Edgefiold 3,
Saluda 2, etc., etc. Provided fur¬
ther, That in the event other
counties are hereafter established,
then the General Assembly shall
reapportion the representatives be¬
tween the counties * * * ."

"Sec. 5. No apportionment of
representatives shall take effect
until the general election 'which
shall succeed such * apportion¬
ment."
And you will notice, that the

act passed by tho last session of
tho legislature establishing Green¬
wood county, does not provide for
full and complete countyhood at
once. For instance: The county
board of commissioners, school
commissioners; clerk of the court
of Common Pleas, tho Court of
General Sessions, and all other
county officers of the counties of
Edg6field and Abbeville as they
stood and were organized prior to
the formation of the county of
Greenwood, shall have full juris¬
diction and power in and over the
people and the territory embraced
within the limits of Greenwood
county until after the officefB ¡mall
have been appointed or elected, as

the case may; be, and .qualified,
etc., etc.; And the magistrates
shall be located as theynow aie in
the terriiory covered by the ccunty
of Greenwood until otherwise pro¬
vided by law." Magistrates Gil¬
christ and Timmerman have now,
and will have jurisdiction until
after the next legislature, over

that portion of their districtfi, re¬

spectively, covered by the ccunty
of Greenwood.
The Constitution provides, as

shown above, Art. 3,f Sec. 5, that
nn rthnntr« nf l-ormaaanrnr.lnn e.an

in ureenwooa county to represent
the people of Edgefield county as

it is for a citizen of Edgefield
county, say "Home Rule" or "Red
Hill" to represent the people of
Greenwood county. And if your
correspondents, Mr. Editor, will
search the record and make a .little
inquiry they can find out who it
was that looked after Edgefield
county affairs during the last ses¬

sion of the legislature. The citi¬
zens of Cooper, Gray and Hibler
are free-born Americans, South
Carolinians, sons of old Edgefield,
your brothers,- Mr. Editor, and
would you disfranchise them?
We are all proud of Edgefield,

proud of the men who have made
her history, and regret the neces¬

sity of our separation.- And in
taking our departure our hope and
prayer shall be that old Edgefield
may be as illustrious in the future
as she has been in the past.

Respectfully,
W. H. YELDELL.

Longmires, S. C., May 29.

Quinine and other fe-
vermedicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Roll of Honor.

The following is the roll of hon¬
or of the Edgefield Institute for
the month of May:
INTERMEDIATE AND ACADEMIC DE¬

PARTMENT.
Zimmie Dantzler,
Curran Hartley,
Julia Tompkins,
Rh"tt Sheppard,
Mary Holston,
Fannie Griffin,
Kate Sheppard.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENE.

Maxcie Sheppard,
Baldwin Carwile,
Conrad Dobey,
Arnoldus Lewis,
Sarah Dische,
Dozier Lynch,
Lucile Sheppard,
James Peak.

"VVANTKD-A good man wanted to
represent a first-class Insurance Com¬
pany in Edge leid county. First-class
contract tc vue right party. Address
Vi noir. W.vLKER,¡Augusta. Ga.

Schools and academies that desire to
publish programmes or catalogues, or

anything in that line, would do well
to see the Advertiser Job Onice prices
samples.

Now Let. Ilie
fayed Owl lice.

If You Should Live
to be the Last Leaf on

«4 the Tree in the Spring,
You Would Never
See the Like Again.

OUR SPRING
!. STOCK IS .!

COMPLETE. §illlllllllllllllillllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIII'.llllllimiHIIrn

Having recently returned from
New York I am daily receiving an

immense stock of marvelously fine
but cheap goods, because well se¬

lected and bought with great care

-both as regards quality and price

Come One !
Come All!

And examine for yourselves ; both
goods and prices will prove a great
profij; to the purchaser.

LISTEN TO A FEW
QUOTATIONS

? AND PRICES.
Domestic and- Checked Home¬

spuns, very cheap to best grade.
Calicoes, all grades in most beau¬
tiful designs, very best brands 5c

per yard. Batiste 5c ; Percales, 4-4
and best quality, 8c to 10c; Lovely
Satines, 3icto*20c; Brilliantines
and Grenadines, 10c to 50c per
yard; Cashmeres in all colors and
shades, ranging in prices from 10c
ro 50c per yard; Henriettas in all
shades, 36 inches wide, 20c to 60c ;

Albatros and Nun's Veiling in
black and delicate shades, for even¬
ing dresses; Woolens «ind Rough
Goods for spring drpsses, very
cheap ; Suitings of varleus kinds,
Linens and Linen Lawns, very
pretty quality ; White Lawns, Mus¬
lins aod Organdies.
Have a beautiful assortment of

White Goods from 5c to best qual¬
ity. Dotted Swiss, 10cup. Figured
Lawns, Dimities, Muslin and Tis¬
sues, To these goods we call spe¬
cial atteucion, we sell them cheaper
than you can buy them in Augusta
or Columbia. Laces and Embroid¬
eries, in these goods you will f.nd
extraordinary bargains, Lace from
lc to elegant ValeiicieuneB, Orien-

men from 5c to any price you may
desire. Ribbons, a great variety
in all colors and shades and best
brands, very latest styles and very
cheap. Chiffon, a pretty line of
this new fad of ruchiugs and dress
trimmings. Silks for Waists aud
Trimmings, 30c to 75c per yard.
Velvet 25c to $2.50 per yard, also
Gimp and Tinsel. Sailor Hats
for ladies, very stylish and cheap,
Leghorn Hats from 25c to $1.
Children and Misses Caps 10c to
35c. Infants Lawn and Silk Caps
and Bonnets from 10c to 75c.
Clocks, WatcheSj'Hair Ornaments
and many novelties iu this line
and very cheap. Combs and Brushes
from 5c up. Tooth Brushes, Col¬
ogne, Toilet Soap, Bay Rum,
Hosiery, Ladies, Misses and Chil¬
drens Hose, 5c to the very best
Lisle thread, and Silk Half Hose
from 5c to a Lisle thread in all
colors. Shoes, ladies, misses, mens',
boys and childrens shoes in endless
variety and prices to suit all. These
goods were purchased when goods
were very low in price and I sell
them at rock- bottom.

Clothing, the largest stock we
havaever bought far below regular
price and will sell cheaper than
ever belofe. Childrens' Shirt
Waist Suits 45c to 75c, ages 5 to 13.
Childrens' Suits $1.25 to $3.60.
Youths' Suits, $1.50 to $5. Mens'
Suits, $3.99 to $5, $6, $8, $10 and
$12.50. Very rare bargains in these
suits for mon and boys. Look at
these goods before making pur¬
chases.
A beautiful line of House Fur¬

nishing Goods, Wind JW Shades,
Lace Curtains beautiful and very
cheap, Table Covers, Chenille,
Rugs, handsome Table Linen
Cloths and Doylies, very cheap.
Also floor Matting a great bargain.

Umbrellas and Parasols^ for the
million, lady's and gentlemen's.
An elegant line of Struw Hals,

Palmetto and Rush, boys and chil¬
drens' Hats and Caps at lowest
figures to very best.

Corsets, very best fitting, 25c to
$1.00.
Hardware and Cutlery, a neat

line in these goods aud can sell
them for about half what they are
sold for elsewhere, and many,
many other things too numerous lo
mention. Come and be convinced
before buying elsewhere. And you
will never regret the step-the only
regret you will have will be that
you did not come before.

J. W. PEAK,
NEW YORK

RACKET - STORE.

A Great Maj

3 tori
The regulor subscription price of

"Demorest's Magazine". )
"Judge's Library," and >

"Funny Pictures" is $3.00. )
"DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is

lished; there is none of our

the useful, pleasure and prof
presented as in Demorest's.
tending to a similar scope anc

Every number contains a free
"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a mont

trations in caricature and rep
utors are the best of Amerlcai

"'FUNNY PICTURES" is another
in every line of it.
All three of these magazii

should not miss this chance to

Cut out this advertisemei]

DEMOREST PU
110 FIFTH AVE
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AND DONE AS

CAN BE DONE
OUR MEROKA^

Convine*
IF WE CAN'T
AND WORK II
YOU TO BE P]

READY. I0R INSPECTION
Our line of Wagons and Buggies,

both in open and tops, Carriages and
Breaks are ready for inspection. We
are offering rare bargains and cor¬
dially invite yon to call.

HARNESS.
This line is complete. We have just

received a large shipment of Wagon
and Buggy Harness together with all
parts of harness-such as Riding,
Blind, Carriage and Open Bridles;
Wagon and Buggy Collars, Harness,
Tugs, Traces, Cockeye and Buggy
Traces, Gig Saddles, Gig Pads and
Collars, Pads, Belly Bands foldingand
single, Lines double and single, Hame
Strings, Groupies, Breeching both
wagon and buggy, Slip Harness, Tie
Reins, Breech Straps, Choke Straps,
Dutch Collars and Traces, Web and
Leather Halters, Wagon Breeching all
sizes, at living prices.

FURNITURE.
Oak and Poplar Suits, very pretty

aud very cheap; Dining Tables, ex¬
tension and plain ; Bureaus. Rockers
cf all kinds; Easels, Hat Racks, and
everything to make home comfortable.
HARDWARE AND WAGON MATERIAL.
A line line of both, such as Rims,

Spokes, Hubs, Tire Iron, JRound iron,
Square Iron, Band Iron, Hoop Iron-
In fact everything that is in the make
up of wagons or buggies. Hand Saws,
Augers and Auger Bits, Hammers.
Hatchets, Squares, Axes, Chisles,
Blacksmith Tongs, Files, Rasps, Rules,
Tapes, Lines, Planes, Braces and Bits,
also Cook Stoves, all sizes and prices.

COFFINS.
This line is always complete, we

carry a large stock of Collins, Caskets
and Metallics all sizes and prices.

Calls attended to promptly night or

day. Hearse furnished when wanted.
Our prices are right on everything we

sell, and if we should not have every¬
thing you want in stosk we will order
it for you. We invite you to come.

RAMSEY & JONES,
Successors to Ramsey & Bland

NOTICE.
All members of the National

Benevolent Legion are requested
to be piesent at the meeting on

Tuesday night next, 11 th inst., as
matters of business is to be attend
to. W. H. FOLK,

President.

BUSINESS EDUCATION is
Offered

B-one boy and one

girl in every Coun¬
ty of South Caroli¬
na by the largest,
most elegantly
equipped and pre¬
eminently practical
institution in the
South which gives

daily drill in actual business, banking
and ollice work.
Positions are guaranteed graduates

through the Employment Bureau. Ad-|
dress promptly

THE GA., BUSINESS COLLEGE,1
Macon, Ga.

jazine Offer !

Wewill send all Three io yen for
One Year for $2, or 6 mo. for $1:

by far the best family magazine pub-
monthlies in which the beautiful and
it, fashion and' literature are so fully
There is, in fact, no publication pre-
I purpose which can compare with ii.
pattern coupon.
hly magazine of fun, filled with illus-
ilete with wit and humor. It contrib-
Ü wits and illustrators,
humorous monthly; there is a laugh
íes are handsomely gotten up. Yow
secure them.

it and send it with $2 to

BUSHING CO.,
MEW YORK

lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll|
SFew Line |
)NERY. j
FOX,!
ÏLD, S. C.
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NEAT, CHEAP AND GOOD AS

ANYWHERE. ASK SOME OF
MTÄ AVn THTSTICTT'SQ \¡T?\T WTJr\

sd.
PLEASE YOU IN BOTH PRICE
: WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR
LEASED ON EARTH.

Í MEDICAL CARD.
T NAVE LOCATED AT EDGE-
1 FIELD for the practice of my
profession, and respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public. In the day
time I will be found at the Fox Com¬
pany drug store, at night at the resi¬
dence of Dr. J. W. Hill.

R. A. MARSH, M. D.

ALWAYS
AT IT.

I again offer my services to the people
of Edgefield and Saluda counties in
the line of my profession, that of

Altering
Colts,
Yearlings, Etc.

I will promptly attend all calls. My
postoilice address is Butler, Saluda
County, S. C.

LEE MACK.

VWETERÄNJ
NASHVILLE, TENN.'
-

- .v.a»WMK^
OFFICIALLY REPRESENTS J

United Confederate Veterans,
United Daughters of the Confederacy!
The Sons, and other Organizations,

$1-00 a year. Two Samples, Four Two-Cent Stamp*

S. A. CUNNINGHAM.
SPECIAL REDCCTISN in Clubs with thia Paper,

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE, '

If you need glasses, medicine«
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Milling and
Grinning
Machinery.
The undcrsignea, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and .Milling Ma¬
chinery, Wat-r \\ heels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put 'hem in operation.

jpET* Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.
EMF* Repairs furnished and put

in.

^.V\Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.
All correspondence promptlyjau-

äwered.
Address,

G. D. MJjMJB,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefiold, S. C

Two for One
BY SPECIAL Al RANGEMENT

WE -OFFER

Homo and Farm
--'In combination with our paper
for

ONE.DOLLAR and 50cts
Being the price of our paper alon*
That is for all now subscribers, or

old subscribers renewing and pay¬
ing 18 months in advance, we send

HOME AND FARM
ONE YEAR FREE

Home and Farm isa 16 page agri
cultural journal made by farmers.
Its home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Its
Children's Department, conducted
by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
and instructive.

FOR SALE.
The fellowing law books, apply

at ADVERTISES Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity. 2 vols.
Chitty on Contract?.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale's LT. S. Law Directory
(1874)
R-Ppiiorts, Vol. 2.

Patents Wanted.
Parties having inventions they wish to pro¬

tect should procure their ratt nts through our
agency. Inventor's Manual, a book c^"» lining
cost of patents, mode oí procedure, etc., and
otherinformation, sent forsc, stamp.
Ourlitt of patents wanted, for which large sums

of money are offered, cent with thc Manual, free.
We find purchasers for patents procured

through our agency. Branch offices In t II tho
principal cities and in all foreign countries.
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILEY, Manager,-
601-607 PLUM ST., CIMCtKHATI, 0.
Bo turo to mention this pa&r*

./Thora bu I t

cari. Tb ito hts c->
Ftrrij't Sit4ê xe

y ni
'rao vi
*.ilc-i> with mo

« 11* f,
.n'.it. '¿ir, BÇJ

Blanton, Th«« -.ri'.. MTU bc bOttgtÜM
T.ovtos-rnA t:r ho V.-57ed.iioc Freo* l

I?. M. Forty £c C : w i' otrct, f.>îoh. 3

Dentistry.
I Respectfully Li sr my patrons to

remember my appointments at TREN¬
TON on Wednesday of each and every
week for dental work, which will be
executed in accordance with tbe latest
methods.
No charge for consultation.

MANLY TIMMON S, D. D. S.
Nov. 24, ':'i¡. Edgefield, S. C

For Salo at all County [Dispen¬
saries.

TAKE NOTICE !
All taxpayers who ow.) personal

property in Edgefiold county and
have failed to return tho samo for
taxation will píense take notice
that tho Jaw for adding 50 per cent,
penalty for non return will, this
year, bo strictly enforced.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

Now is thc time to sub-
cribe fer the Advertiser.


